training
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Unaware</th>
<th>Incompetence</th>
<th>Aware</th>
<th>Competence</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

We clarify TRAINING
Let’s clarify TRAINING

To Be
Let others know
To be able to
To know

We clarify TRAINING

Say what you think
result
Do what you said

(c) pinomangione
But how you create the ACTION

- Repetition
- Positive attitude
- Action plan
What is the result of training?
Thanks

Giuseppe Mangione (president of AGIT)
Domenico Romanelli (vice president of AGIT)